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Annual Wine Events
SMALL PLATES
August 17, 2017

Leelanau Peninsula

WineTrail

Progressive dinner of gourmet tapas
and wine in the vineyards & tasting rooms.

HARVEST STOMPEDE
September 9 & 10, 2017

Cheers to harvest! Enjoy wine and food pairings
kicked off by a unique (optional) walk or run
through the vineyards.

THE HUNT FOR THE
REDS OF OCTOBER

Weekdays in October, 2017

facebook.com/leelanauwine
twitter.com/lpwines
instagram.com/lpwines/
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCoBdqWA9qigThZqkyksVHpQ
Free Leelanau Wine Phone App
lpwines.com/app/

Discover great red wines with featured
pours weekdays in October
benefiting the American Red Cross.

TOAST THE SEASON

November 4 & 5 or 11 & 12, 2017

Celebrate Leelanau-style during this holiday
tradition of food, wine and gifts.

SIPS & SOUPS
January 20, 2018

Warm up with delicious pairings of wine and soup,
benefiting Leelanau food banks.

TASTE THE PASSION
February 10 & 11, 2018

Indulge in wine paired with sweet and savory
fare, where chocolate is the main course.

SIPS, CHIPS & DIPS
March, 2018

Enjoy fun and casual wine tasting paired with
complimentary everyday snacks.

SPRING SIP & SAVOR
May 3 & 4, 2018

Explore local wine and food pairings and
win big in the Sip o’ de Mayo Hat Contest.
10781 East Cherry Bend Road, Studio 1
Traverse City, Michigan 49684
(231) 642-5550
info@lpwines.com | www.lpwines.com
Cover photography by John Robert Williams

Experience Leelanau Peninsula

www.lpwines.com

About the
Leelanau Peninsula
Wine Region
The Leelanau Peninsula American Viticulture Area (AVA)
is renowned for cool-climate wines grown within diverse
microclimates uniquely suited for a variety of wine
grapes. Among the internationally acclaimed varietals
are Riesling, Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and
Cabernet Franc.
Our award-winning wines are produced by passionate
winemakers with eclectic backgrounds that include fourthgeneration farmers, doctors in horticulture, corporate
businessmen and entrepreneurs. The wines pair perfectly
with the fresh, local cuisine that is quickly garnering our
region as a top culinary destination for foodies.
Providing a backdrop to our thriving industry are
panoramic views of Lake Michigan, large inland lakes,
massive sand dunes and rolling hillside vineyards.
The Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail is Michigan’s oldest
and largest, though it’s the wines, winemakers and
breathtaking views that make our region one of the
greatest wine destinations in the world.

Welcome to the
Leelanau Peninsula
Wine Trail
Just 6 miles from downtown
Traverse City, you’ll discover
24 wine destinations, each known
for its own unique character
and ambiance. Tasting rooms
ranging from intimate, folksy and
charming to sleek, modern and
spacious await your arrival.
Step inside, and you’ll discover
the one feature they all share
in common: warm smiles and
friendly faces eager to pour wines
reflective of the local terroir.
As you make your way along the picturesque trail—with no
tasting room further than 6.5 miles of another— enjoy stunning
views of Lake Michigan, Glen Lake, Lake Leelanau and scores
of smaller inland lakes and rivers nestled beyond rolling hillsides
of lush grapevines. Between visits, stop in any of the peninsula’s
quaint villages to enjoy delicious dining from casual to fine and
fun local shopping.
To make touring easy, the trail is divided into three mini-trails:
the Sleeping Bear Loop, the Northern Loop and the Grand
Traverse Bay Loop. Inside this brochure, you’ll find a handy
map of the trail as well as individual maps for each loop.
As you sip our wines and chat with the laid-back, hardworking
winemakers who produce them, we are confident you’ll find
many new wines to love. Be sure to take home your favorites to
stock your cellar and share with family and friends throughout
the year.
Whether you’re a first-time guest or a familiar face, we’re really
glad you’re here, and we’re thrilled you’ve chosen Leelanau
Peninsula as your place to unwind, explore and recharge.
We hope you come to cherish the peninsula as much as we do!
And, remember...
…life is better with a glass of Leelanau wine in your hand!
Cheers,

Matt Gregory

President, Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail

Sleeping Bear Loop

See Northern
Loop
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Cherry Republic 231.334.3150
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Bel Lago Vineyards & Winery 231.228.4800
6530 S. Lake Shore Drive, Cedar
Chateau Fontaine 231.256.0000
2290 S. French Road, Lake Leelanau
Good Harbor Vineyards 231.256.7165
34 S. Manitou Trail, M22, Lake Leelanau
Laurentide Winery 231.994.2147
56 S. French Road, Lake Leelanau
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Rove Estate

7007 E. Traverse Hwy
Traverse City, MI 49684
231.421.7001
www.roveestate.com
info@roveestate.com

4

May-Oct: Mon-Thu 11-7,
Fri-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
Nov-Apr: Mon-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5

2

From a French-homesteaded potato farm to
the present award-winning vineyards planted
in the 1990s, this land is ripe with the fruits of
our labor: Chardonnay, Pinot Gris, Riesling,
Gewürztraminer, Pinot Blanc, Viognier and Dry
Rosé, plus three red wines and our wonderful
cherry wine. There is something for everyone!
Owners Dan and Lucie Matthies and their friendly
staff await your arrival to “Celebrate the Sunset!”
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Cherry Republic

6026 S. Lake Street
Glen Arbor MI 49636
800.206.6949
www.cherryrepublic.com
info@cherryrepublic.com

6530 S. Lakeshore Drive
Cedar, MI 49621
231.228.4800
www.bellago.com
bellagowinery@gmail.com

Jan -Apr: Sat & Sun 12-5
May -Oct: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-6
Nov -Dec: Fri-Sun 12-5 or by appointment
Bel Lago means Beautiful Lake (in Italian), so
named for the panoramic views from our tasting
room overlooking beautiful South Lake Leelanau.
We are winegrowers nurturing a unique mix of
over 100 grape varieties, with a deep respect
for the land and this place that is Leelanau
Peninsula. We are passionate educators and
winemakers with an unwavering commitment to
excellence. Come, enjoy our views, learn about
our wines, share our passion.

34 S. Manitou Trail
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.256.7165
www.goodharbor.com
winery@goodharbor.com

hours around winter holidays
Good Harbor Vineyards is located three miles
south of Leland on M22 and 16 miles north of
the Sleeping Bear Dunes. A family owned and
operated winery, Good Harbor Vineyards has been
producing award-winning, affordable and quality
wines since 1980. During your visit, take some time
to see the cellar, enjoy a wine tasting, and if you
choose have a glass of wine and an assorted cheese
plate on our outdoor garden patio. Our friendly
tasting room staff looks forward to seeing you and
offering you an assortment of delicious wine.

Cherry Republic is the home of all things cherry!
Our tasting room is for all ages and specializes in
a variety of cherry-based beverages. We feature
100% cherry wines, as well as cherry and grape
wine blends and Cherry Hard Cider. Additionally,
we offer custom cherry sodas and juices for those
who are young or just young at heart. Glen Arbor
is our headquarters with additional wine tasting
rooms in our stores in Traverse City, Charlevoix,
Frankenmuth, Holland and Ann Arbor.

Bel Lago Vineyards & Winery

Good Harbor Vineyards

May & Nov: Mon-Sat 11-5, Sunday 12-5
Jun-Oct: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Apr: Fri & Sat 12-5 Call to inquire about

July-Sep: 10-9
May-Jun & Oct-Dec: 10-7
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2290 S. French Road
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.256.0000
www.chateaufontaine.com
chateaufontainewine@gmail.com
May-Nov: Mon-Fri 12-5, Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Apr: Sat & Sun 12-5, or by appointment

Open year-round, check our website for
current hours
With breathtaking views as artful and elegant
as the wine, Rove Estate offers a boutique
atmosphere for you to relax, reset and enjoy the
best of Leelanau Peninsula wine country. Rove
Estate is proud to offer estate grown wines and
local cider. Located on M72 West, visit us for
a tasting and stay for a glass and a bite on our
spacious patio. Tastings end at 6pm, but glass
service is available until closing time.

Chateau Fontaine
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Laurentide Winery
56 S. French Road
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.994.2147
www.laurentidewinery.com
info@laurentidewinery.com

May-Nov: Mon-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
Dec & Mar: Fri-Sun 12-5
Jan & Feb: Sat & Sun 12-5
April: Thu-Sun 12-5
Appointment required for groups 12 or more.
10,000 years ago, Laurentide glaciers exposed
ancient seafloors that created the soil that nurtures
our grapevines today. Visit our boutique winery
to relax on our patio in the sun or cozy up inside
browsing our wine library or featured artists’ displays.
Enjoy our 12 unique varietal wines including the first
estate grown, award-winning Sauvignon Blanc in
Leelanau. Come taste history in a glass.
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Boathouse Vineyards 231.256.7115
115 N. St. Mary’s Street, Lake Leelanau
Verterra Winery 231.256.2115
103 E. River Street, Leland
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9 Green Bird Organic Cellars & Farms 231.386.5636
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9825 Engles Road, Northport
Leelanau Wine Cellars 231.386.5201
5019 N.W. Bayshore Drive (M22), Omena
Silver Leaf Vineyard & Winery 231.271.3111
11087 E. Silver Leaf Farm Road, Suttons Bay
French Valley Vineyard and Bistro 231.866.1010
1338 N. Pebble Beach Dr., Suttons Bay
Tandem Ciders 231.271.0050
2055 N. Setterbo Road, Suttons Bay
45 North Vineyard & Winery 231.271.WINE
8580 E. Horn Road, Lake Leelanau
Aurora Cellars 231.994.3188
7788 E. Horn Road, Lake Leelanau
Blustone Vineyards 231.256.0146
780 N. Sylt Road, Lake Leelanau

Lighthouse Point Rd

Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail
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Boathouse Vineyards
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5019 N. West Bay Shore Drive (M22)
Omena, MI 49674
231.386.5201, ext 116
www.leelanaucellars.com
info@leelanaucellars.com

May-Nov: Daily
Dec-Apr: Thu-Sun

Open Every Day, Year Round:
Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6

Check website for hours

Enjoy our tasting room overlooking beautiful
Omena Bay and sample our award-winning
wines. With more than thirty labels, we have
something for everyone. Our friendly and
knowledgeable staff will create a wonderfully
personal tasting experience for you or your
group! We are located halfway between Suttons
Bay and Northport on M22. Visit our website for
up-to-date information on events and specials.
Remember, our tastings are always free!

Located on M22 at the bridge in the Village
of Lake Leelanau, our tasting room is right
on the water. We offer a variety of wines
produced from grapes harvested in our
vineyard three miles south of our tasting
room. Enjoy a glass of Pinot Grigio, one of our
Rieslings, Pinot Noir (or Rosé) or one of our
Cabernet Franc/Merlot blends on our covered
porch or at the water’s edge on one of our
adirondack chairs. Boaters welcome.
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Verterra Winery

103 E. River Street
Leland, MI 49654
231.256.2115
www.verterrawinery.com
info@verterrawinery.com
May 1-Oct 30: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Nov 1-Apr 30: Thu-Sun 12-5,
or by appointment
Verterra is Latin for ‘truth in the land”; virtually
all of our grapes and wines are crafted from our
own fruit, from over 40 acres of family vineyards
in Leelanau. We offer many award-winning wines
& ciders for your tasting experience. We are
located in the quaint village of Leland, across the
street from Historic Fishtown and the Bluebird.
Vineyard weddings and special events.
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Leelanau Wine Cellars

115 N. St. Mary’s Street (M204 at bridge)
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.256.7115
www.boathousevineyards.com
info@boathousevineyards.com

Green Bird Organic
Cellars & Farms
9825 Engles Road
Northport, MI 49670
231.386.5636
www.greenbirdcellars.com
hello@greenbirdcellars.com

Mid Apr-Mid Nov: Mon-Sat 11-7, Sun 12-5
Dec-Mar: Please call.
Formally Good Neighbor Organic Winery and
with new owners, our tasting room is located
amongst a 67-acre organic farm on the Leelanau
Peninsula. We are two miles south of the
picturesque waterfront community of Northport.
Come visit the tasting room to try our estate made
wines, handcrafted hard ciders, locally made
microbrews and sip spirits from the distillery.
Get a glass of your favorite and stay to experience
the serenity of the farm.
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Silver Leaf Vineyard & Winery
11087 E. Silver Leaf Farm Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.271.3111
www.silverleafvineyard.com
silverleafvineyard@gmail.com

May-Nov: Mon-Sat 10:30-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Apr: Fri-Sun 12-5 or by calling ahead
The “slow taste” winery with a unique boutique
tasting room where local artwork graces
the walls. Enjoy wine on the outdoor deck
overlooking the vineyard, or rent the
Bellaire-style cottage for a longer visit and an
equally inspiring view. Silver Leaf Winery has
city sophistication with small town atmosphere.
Welcoming hosts Danielle and Mark Lienau
handcraft all of their wines, which are
small-batch fermented, oak-mellowed,
hand-bottled, hand-corked and hand-labeled.
Enjoy a wide selection of both white and red
wines along with unique Chafia Cherry wine.
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French Valley

Vineyard and Bistro

45 North

Vineyard & Winery

1338 N. Pebble Beach Dr.
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.866.1010
www.frenchvalleyvineyard.com
info@frenchvalleyvineyards.com

8580 E. Horn Road
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.271.WINE
www.45north.wine
info@45north.wine

Jun-Oct: Mon-Thu 11-7,
Fri 11-8, Sat 10- 8, Sun 12-7
Nov-May: Mon-Wed by appointment,
Thu-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5

May-Oct: 11-6 Daily
Nov-Apr: 12-5 Daily

Leelanau’s only beachfront wine tasting room,
serving award-winning wines and ciders from
our estate vineyard. Aside from great wines
enjoy creative wine-friendly fare. Sip and
socialize on our lakeside veranda and lively
beach bar. Lodging, wine tour and dining
packages available at the adjacent Vineyard Inn.
Join our popular wine club and let us spoil you!
Gift certificates and Packages available including
wine tours, dining and lodging. We warmly
welcome groups, private events and weddings.
Free boat docking and entertainment in summer.
Large groups, please call ahead.
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14

Located squarely on the 45th parallel,
45 North uses its distinct location as the
driving force behind its approach to crafting
world-class wines that represent the region.
Using grapes from estate and nearby
vineyards, everything is handcrafted on-site
with the ultimate goal of producing the most
approachable, elegant wines possible.
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7788 E. Horn Road
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.994.3188
www.auroracellars.com
winery@auroracellars.com
May-Nov: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Apr: Fri & Sat 12-5

Tandem Ciders

2055 N. Setterbo Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.271.0050
www.tandemciders.com
tandemciders@hotmail.com

or by appointment
Welcome to Aurora Cellars, a boutique winery
with Old World charm nestled in the heart of
the Leelanau Peninsula. We are producing wine
from grapes grown on the Leelanau Peninsula
and offer an assortment of locally produced
food to complement the wine and enhance
your wine tasting experience. Our goal is to
provide a fun, welcoming environment with a
professional and knowledgeable staff to better
help you enjoy some of the rich treasurers the
Leelanau Peninsula has to offer.

Apr-Dec: Mon -Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Apr: Mon & Thu-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
A unique stop along the trail, Tandem Ciders
specializes in artisanal hard ciders. We use
Michigan apples in our ciders and work
closely with neighboring growers that produce
the fruit. Our tasting room is a place that
stresses the importance of the region, the
significance of community and a warm
and comforting atmosphere that fosters
communication and camaraderie.

Aurora Cellars
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Blustone Vineyards
780 N. Sylt Road
Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
231.256.0146
www.blustonevineyards.com
info@blustonevineyards.com

May-Oct: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Jun through Labor Day: Fri until 8
Nov-Apr: Wed-Sun 12-5
or by appointment
Finding a piece of Leland Blue stone on the
shores of Lake Michigan is finding a rare
treasure of nature. Blustone wines are inspired
by these unanticipated moments in life.
You’ll find our award-winning vineyard tucked
away in the heart of the Leelanau Peninsula,
just off of M204. Experience our handcrafted
wines in our modern, hilltop tasting room or
on the terrace with panoramic views of our
vineyard and the beautiful Leelanau landscape.
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Black Star Farms 231.944.1270 17
10844 E. Revold Road, Suttons Bay
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Black Star Farms
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10702 E. Hilltop Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.271.4810
www.willowvineyardwine.com
crampt3630@aol.com

June 1-Oct 31: Mon-Thu 10-6,
Fri & Sat 10-8, Sun 11-5
Nov 1-Apr 30: Mon-Sun 11-5
May 1-May 31: Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun 11-5

May-Oct: Mon-Fri 12-6, Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5
Dec-Feb: Closed
Mar-Apr: Sat 11-5 weather permitting
Available by appointment on closed days
Our European boutique style tasting room in
Suttons Bay has been open for 19 years.
We boast one of the best-known views on the
peninsula. Stop by to enjoy the outdoor patio,
which has viewing access to our beautiful
Leelanau Peninsula scenery. Enjoy wine by the
glass or bottle on the patio. Picnics are
welcome, large groups please call ahead.

We offer award-winning varietal wines and fruit
brandies that express our unique growing region.
Our inviting tasting room features a large elliptical
bar, wine club member’s only Barrel Room and
outside Terrace where friendly and knowledgeable
staff await your visit. While on our 160 acre
property, stop by Hearth & Vine Café for delicious
farmstead cuisine and explore our walking trails
through forests, orchards and vineyards.
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Mawby / bigLITTLE

21

4519 S. Elm Valley Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.271.3522 & 231.714.4854
www.lmawby.com & biglittlewines.com
info@lmawby.com
info@biglittlewines.com

Ciccone Vineyard & Winery
10343 E. Hilltop Road
Suttons Bay MI 49682
231.271.5553
www.cicconevineyard.com
info@cicconevineyard.com
May-Oct: Daily 12-6
Nov-Apr: Fri & Sat 12-5
In 1996, Ciccone Vineyard owners Tony & Joan
planted a vineyard with the dream of sharing their
deeply-rooted Italian heritage in the tradition of
winemaking. Twenty years later, visitors can still
experience that passion in Ciccone’s Old World-inspired
tasting room and award-winning European style wines.
Cabernet Franc, Dolcetto and Malbec are just some of
the must-try reds. The Tasting Room is open year-round
and also hosts special events. The property, an original
turn-of-the century farm, has a vintage barn overlooking
the water for wedding and larger events.

5048 S.W. Bayshore Drive
Suttons Bay, Michigan
231.271.8888
www.chateaudeleelanau.com
contact@chateaudeleelanau.com

Home of Tractor Pull Hard Ciders, begin your
tour at Chateau de Leelanau, located near the
entrance to Leelanau Peninsula wine country.
Our tasting room is conveniently positioned
at the corner of M22 and Hilltop Road.
Inside, fun and friendly bartenders are waiting
to pour a wide selection of red and white
wines ranging from sweet to dry, as well as
hard ciders. We look forward to lifting a glass
with you at our tiki bar!

bigLITTLE Tasting Room
May-Oct: Thu-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
Nov-Apr: Closed
Enjoy fine Leelanau Peninsula traditional-method
sparkling wines from L.Mawby and handcrafted
small-batch cuve close method sparkling wines
from M.Lawrence, in our funky & fun tasting room.
Also visit the new bigLITTLE tasting room, offering
bold table and sparkling wines with little pretense.

Chateau de Leelanau

Winter: Fri-Sun 12-5
Summer: Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 12-5

Mawby Tasting Room
May-Oct: Mon-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
Nov-Apr: Wed-Sun 12-5
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Willow Vineyards

10844 E. Revold Road
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.944.1270
www.blackstarfarms.com
info@blackstarfarms.com
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Shady Lane Cellars
9580 Shady Lane
Suttons Bay, MI 49682
231.947.8865
www.shadylanecellars.com
info@shadylanecellars.com

May-Oct: Mon-Thu 11-6,
Fri & Sat 11-7, Sun 12-5
Nov-Apr: Mon & Thu-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-5
Located at the base of Leelanau Peninsula, just
minutes from downtown Traverse City, our historic
estate offers more than wine. We also offer an
experience worth having, and we spend every
single day working to ensure that yours is incredible
from the instant you arrive. Shady Lane Cellars is
a boutique estate winery and vineyard driven by a
passion for what we do; everything is handcrafted
from the ground up. We balance our commitment to
sustainable agriculture with a passion for delivering a
high standard of quality that drives our craft.
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Brengman Brothers
at Crain Hill Vineyards

9720 S. Center Highway
Traverse City, MI 49684
231.946.2764
www.brengmanbrothers.com
crainhill@brengmanbrothers.com
May-Dec: Mon-Thu 11-6,
Fri & Sat 11-7, Sun noon-6
Jan-Apr: Mon-Thu appoint only,
Fri & Sat 11-7, Sun noon-6
We’re located at the top of Crain Hill Road,
close to Grand Traverse Bay and five miles from
downtown Traverse City. Our vineyard brims
with vinifera grape varieties, including Riesling,
Gewürztraminer, Pinot Gris, Sauvignon Blanc,
Viognier, Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. It takes
top-quality grapes to produce fine wines, and
we invite you to visit our stunning vineyard
and wine tasting room where we pay daily
homage to our passion!

Leelanau Wine Facts
Bernie Rink of Boskydel ignited
Northern Michigan’s wine industry
in 1964 when he planted a test
vineyard, later planting 15 acres
of grapevines and opening
Boskydel Vineyard, Leelanau
Peninsula’s first tasting room.
The regions’s 45th Parallel is the
same parallel as the renowned
Bordeaux and Cotes du Rhone
regions of France and the
Piedmont region of Italy.
More than 50 percent of
Michigan’s wine grapes grow in
the Grand Traverse region, more
than 25% on Leelanau Peninsula.
Grapes and other fruit thrive in
west Michigan due to the unique
“lake effect” from Lake Michigan
that moderates the climate.
Three types of grapes are used
for wine in northern Michigan:
European Vinifera, French-American
hybrids and native varietals.
Riesling is the most planted white
varietal, and Pinot Noir is the most
planted red varietal on Leelanau Peninsula.
Leelanau Peninsula produces cool-climate wines that are typically
clean, crisp and balanced, exhibiting real varietal character.
Leelanau Peninsula wineries produce many styles of wine ranging
from dry to sweet, along with sparkling, fruit and even hard cider
and distilled products.
Leelanau Peninsula is one of the few wine regions in the world
that produces ice wine, a high-end dessert wine made from grapes
that have been significantly frozen while still on the vine.
The Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail is the largest and oldest trail in
Michigan and the largest in the Midwest.

Accommodations
Leelanau Peninsula

Apple Blossoms Mosier Cottage 231.994.2333
109 E. Philip Street, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
mosiercottage.com • mosiercottage@gmail.com

This newly restored 6-bedroom, 2.5-bathroom Lumberman’s home,
located directly on the Northern Loop, is the perfect authentic Up North
experience. Nestled on approximately 2.5 acres with views of the Lake
Leelanau Narrows boasting a stunning sunset vista and a path to explore,
Mosier Cottage is a retreat for your body, mind and soul. Ask about their
Yoga in the Vines Tours.

Glen Arbor Bed & Breakfast and Cottages 231.334.6789
6548 Western Avenue (M22), Glen Arbor, MI 49636
glenarborbnb.com • innkeeper@glenarborbnb.com

Your perfect headquarters in the heart of everything…wineries,
breweries, shops, galleries, country roads, sugar-sand beaches and the
Dunes. Steps away to kayak the Crystal, bike the trails, cruise Big Glen
or dine at cozy taverns and award-winning restaurants. Six sophisticated
rooms and two cottages with all-modern amenities, French Country
charm, warm hospitality and homemade breakfasts.

Historic Stone Schoolhouse Condos 619.248.4600
513 N. St. Marys Street, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
dothe22.com • info@dothe22.com

Two-bedroom, 2.5-bathroom luxury condos in the heart of historic
Suttons Bay. Walk to shops and restaurants or hop on the Leelanau Trail
for a ride or walk. Just two blocks to the harbor and West Grand Traverse
Bay where it’s easy to launch a kayak, SUP, hop on your boat or swim.
Each of four cozy, yet chic, rooms has fully equipped kitchens and
superior amenities including fine linens and large walk-in showers.
It’s the perfect home base for traveling the peninsula.

The Homestead 231.334.5000

Wood Ridge Road, Glen Arbor, MI 49636
thehomesteadresort.com • info@thehomesteadresort.com
Surrounded by the Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore,
the area voted by viewers of ABC’s Good Morning America as the
“Most Beautiful Place in America”, The Homestead spans one mile of
Lake Michigan beach with accommodations that include two small
hotels, a rustic lodge, a historic inn and privately owned vacation homes
and condominiums. Superb recreational activities, gourmet dining,
luxurious spa and salon, state-of-the-art fitness center, par 3 nine-hole
golf course and an eighteen-hole Arnold Palmer Signature golf course
nearby. Special packages for couples, families, meetings and weddings
in addition to wine events and cooking classes are also available.

Inn at Black Star Farms 231.944.1251

10844 E. Revold Rd., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
blackstarfarms.com/inn • innkeeper@blackstarfarms.com
Enjoy a true one-of-a-kind destination nestled beneath a hillside vineyard
for your perfect Up North escape. Choose from 10 lushly appointed
rooms and get cozy in front of the fireplace, soak in the jetted tub or
relax with a glass of wine on your private patio. Savor a gourmet, farmfresh breakfast, nightly wine reception with hors d’oeuvres, a bottle of
house wine, private use of the sauna, wine tasting in the exclusive Barrel
Room and hiking through forests, orchards and vineyards.

Inn The Pines Bed & Breakfast 231.994.2265

347 S. Lake Leelanau Drive, Lake Leelanau, Michigan 49653
InnThePinesBandB.com • info@InnThePinesBandB.com
This cozy B&B, open year-round, is in the heart of all Leelanau has to
offer, just minutes from Lake Michigan beaches and situated right in
the center of Leelanau Peninsula Wine Country. All rooms have private
bathrooms, central air, TVs and Wi-Fi. Enjoy a homemade breakfast
each morning and 24-hour coffee and tea service. Experience warm
hospitality in this peaceful setting among tall pines. Make Inn The Pines
your place Up North.

Leelanau Vacation Rentals 231.334.6100
6546 S. State St., Glen Arbor, MI 49636
lvrrentals.com • info@lvrrentals.com

Make your next visit to the Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore
a memory to treasure for years to come with Leelanau Vacation Rentals.
Second to none are our Homestead condominiums, homes and cottages
along the shores of Lake Michigan, Glen Lake, Lake Leelanau, Lime
Lake, and the Crystal River, all nestled within the charming towns and
villages of the Leelanau Peninsula.

Leland Lodge 231.256.9848

565 Pearl St., Leland, MI 49654
lelandlodge.com • stay@lelandlodge.com
The Leland Lodge, located on the beautiful Leelanau Peninsula,
provides an uncompromising standard of hospitality with 18 rooms,
three completely furnished cottages and two onsite restaurants. A local
feature for generations, the Leland Lodge is situated just blocks from
historic Fishtown and downtown Leland with local beaches within
walking distance from the hotel. A great place to relax and stay after a
day on the local wine trail.

Leland River Cottage 703.309.2065
404 S. Mill Street, Leland, Michigan 49654
vrbo.com/616233 • conoonan@msn.com

Ideally located in the village of Leland on the Leland River, this
charming Cape-Cod-style cottage is within walking distance to Leland’s
restaurants, coffee bars, shops and historic Fishtown. The house
comfortably accommodates up to eight guests and features a gourmet
kitchen, adjoining dining room with river views and a spacious living
room. Available spring, summer and fall with a two-night minimum stay
(weekly in the summer), the Leland River Cottage is conveniently
located in the heart of wine country.

Mill Pond Inn 231.386.1080

202 W. 3rd St, Northport, MI 49670
mpnorthportmi.com • brad@mpnorthportmi.com
As Route 22 winds through wine tasting country, past the beautiful
shores of Lake Michigan and Traverse Bay, you’ll find Northport—A quiet
town offering beautiful scenic beaches. Situated within walking distance
of this quaint downtown and just a few blocks from the lakeshore is
Mill Pond Inn...a charming bed & breakfast overlooking Mill Pond.
Each room has a private bath with a queen bed, complimentary Wi-Fi
and a television, with a continental breakfast served each morning.

The Narrows Yacht Club 231.994.2166

102 S. St Mary’s Street, Lake Leelanau MI 49653
thenarrowsyachtclub.com • info@thenarrowsyachtclub.com
The Narrows Yacht Club is located in downtown Lake Leelanau on the
river that connects North Lake Leelanau and South Lake Leelanau.
Reserve one of three waterfront rentals with convenient access to a public
boat ramp, boat slips, pontoon rentals, SUP board rentals, kayaks, canoes
and marine fuel. Rent a boat and enjoy lake activities including fishing,
sailing and beach-lounging. Walk to local restaurants, Northern Latitudes
Distillery, the Boathouse Vineyards and beautiful Lake Leelanau.

Nature’s Rentals 877.228.8558

617 W. Harbor Hwy., Maple City, MI 49664
naturesrentals.net • naturesrentals@gmail.com

Vineyard Inn on Suttons Bay&Beach Bistro 231.941.7060
1338 N. Pebble Beach, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
vininn.com • info@vininn.com

Nature’s Rentals offers a “home away from home” while experiencing
all that Leelanau has to offer. Accommodations ranging from bed and
breakfast rooms at natures-best, family cottages, beachfront vacation
homes, and one-to-four bedroom Sugarloaf condos. Properties on Little
Traverse Lake, Lake Michigan, Little Glen Lake, Lime Lake, Glen Arbor
and secluded homes just minutes from a beach. Expect friendly, personal
service! Let Nature’s Rentals make it a memorable vacation. Leelanau...
our season of choice!

Water and wine combine to create the perfect backdrop for a
memorable meal or romantic getaway. This stylish lakefront Inn enjoys
stunning Lake Michigan views from every suite, a private beach, warm
hospitality, only one mile to the casino and within close proximity of all
the wineries. Along with comfortable lodging, enjoy creative cuisine and
award-winning wines in the beachside Bistro. Free boat docking. Gift
certificates. Host to beautiful beach weddings and milestone celebrations.
Packages available for the vinophille, the romantic and the vacationer.

Northern Dream Bed and Breakfast 231.271.8309

Visit Up North Vacation Rentals 231.922.8922

2243 S. Richter Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
northerndreambnb.com • northerndreambnb@gmail.com

Nestled on a quiet hillside in Suttons Bay, this 3-bedroom B&B boasts
peaceful mornings and beautiful sunsets. Minutes to everywhere, yet
in the middle of nowhere, discover nearby Lake Michigan, beaches
and shops. Enjoy comfortable rooms and delicious hot breakfasts
freshly prepared with local and organic produce. Amenities include air
conditioning, Wi-Fi and spacious front porch and private patio. Bike or
walk the Leelanau Trail right outside the front door or take a short drive
to Sleeping Bear Dunes or any winery on the peninsula.

Northland Vacation Rentals 231.346.4100

6391 W. Western Avenue, Glen Arbor, MI 49636
c21northlandvacationrentals.com • info@c21northlandvacationrentals.com
Northland Vacation Rentals specializes in premier, waterfront homes in
Leelanau, Benzie and Grand Traverse counties, meticulously maintained
to the highest standards. Their homes offer every amenity for carefree and
comfortable stays for your Up North vacation. This personal, hands-on
company, available 24/7 year-round, invites you to explore our beautiful
region with all the comforts of home, and then some.

The Northport Inn 231.386.1600

548 E. Front St., Traverse City, MI 49686
visitupnorth.com • info@visitupnorth.com

Play, enjoy, relax and have a great Visit Up North! Stay in a vacation
home or condo in the beautiful Leelanau or Traverse City areas. Open all
year for getaways during any season, with pet-friendly options available.
Ask about lodging packages during Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail events.
Great wineries, great beaches, great times.

Whaleback Inn 231.256.9090

1757 N. Manitou Tr. (M22), Leland, MI 49654
www.whalebackinn.com • info@whalebackinn.com
Spectacular setting overlooking Lake Leelanau just one mile south of
Leland. Cottage, suites and lakeview rooms. Fireplace and whirlpool
accommodations, A/C, Wi-Fi. Private Dock. Summer breakfast included.
Open all year! Within minutes of shopping, wineries and beaches.

Accommodations
Traverse City

109 Nagonaba St., Northport, MI 49670
northportinn.com • reservations@northportinn.com

Antiquities’ Wellington Inn 231.922.9900

THE place to stay in Northport, The Northport Inn is a luxuriously
furnished 9-room inn and anchor building in downtown Northport, housing a seasonal restaurant and year-round fitness center. Reserve two nights,
receive the third night free, October through May for Sunday through
Tuesday, Monday through Wednesday or Tuesday through Thursday stays.
Book online at www.northportinn.com and use coupon code “adventure”.

Turn-of-the-century bed and breakfast located in downtown Traverse
City. Nine elegant guest rooms and two-bedroom carriage house suites.
Walk to beaches, restaurants, shopping and evening entertainment.
Small weddings and special events.

Sunrise Landing Motel 231.386.5010

6530 N. West Bay Shore Dr., Northport, MI 49670
www.SunriseLanding.com
Sunrise Landing is the perfect base to explore the best of Leelanau.
Located just 3 miles South of Northport, they’re situated right on
West Grand Traverse Bay and have 150 feet of private Lake Michigan
beachfront. Central to all the villages and attractions in Leelanau
Peninsula, so you can branch out, yet never be far from home.

Sunset Lodge 231.386.9080

12819 E. Tatch Rd., Omena, MI 49674
sunsetlodgeomena.com • stay@sunsetlodgeomena.com
Overlooking beautiful Omena Bay in the heart of the Northern Loop,
this Michigan State Historic Site (established in 1898) features 12 guest
rooms and suites, some with kitchenettes, situated throughout three
historic buildings. Just a moment’s walk to Leelanau Cellars Tasting Room
and 10 minutes to Suttons Bay, Northport and Leland, Sunset Lodge is
conveniently located near many Leelanau Peninsula amenities and
attractions. Guests can even bike to wineries thanks to its proximity to
the Leelanau Trail. When you’re not out and about, enjoy the expansive
lawn with lovely lake views and pickleball court.

230 Wellington St., Traverse City, MI 49686
www.wellingtoninn.com • stay@wellingtoninn.com

Bayshore Resort 231.935.4400

833 E. Front St., Traverse City, MI 49686
www.bayshore-resort.com • bayshore@bayshore-resort.com
A 120-room waterfront hotel located on the sandy beach of West Grand
Traverse Bay and only a short stroll from downtown Traverse City.
Start the day with a deluxe complimentary continental breakfast.
Entirely smoke-free. Large indoor pool and jacuzzi.

Best Western Plus Traverse City 231.778.7000

305 Munson Avenue (US-31), Traverse City, Michigan 49686
TraverseCityLodging.com • BestWesternPlusTraverseCity@gmail.com
Winner of the 2016 M.K. Guertin Award—the top honor a Best Westernbranded hotel can receive—Best Western Plus Traverse City is rated #2
on TripAdvisor. Book one of 50 newly renovated rooms, complete with
microwaves, refrigerators, coffee makers and 42-inch HDTVs with over
60 HD channels. Enjoy complimentary hot breakfast, Wi-Fi throughout the
property via fiber optic cable and Traverse City’s deepest indoor pool at
11-feet deep—open 24 hours. Complimentary shuttle service and pet-friendly.

Cambria Hotel & Suites 231.778.9000

Hotel Indigo 231.932.0500

Traverse City’s #1 rated hotel on Trip Advisor. Platinum Award Winner
and Hotel of the Year from Choice Hotels International 6 years running.
A stylish all-suites hotel with spacious rooms featuring two HDTVs and
65 high-definition channels. Fiber Optic Internet for the fastest High Speed
connection in Traverse City. Reflect Bistro and Lounge serving Breakfast,
Lunch & Dinner.

The new Hotel Indigo reflects the vibrant spirit of the downtown
waterfront Traverse City Warehouse District. The 107 inviting guestrooms
and suites reflect the history of the area and feature hard-surface
flooring with area rugs, oversized murals and spa-inspired showers.
Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24-hour fitness studio and Business Center.
The Warehouse kiTChen + Cork – a full-service restaurant and lounge –
offers sophisticated casual dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
H&L Social is a rooftop bar with stunning views of west Grand Traverse
Bay. Flexible meeting and event space. Parking garage; valet parking.

255 Munson Ave (US31), Traverse City, MI 49686
TraverseCityCambriaSuites.com • gm.mi325@choicehotels.com

Cherry Tree Inn & Suites 877.222.2333

2345 N. US-31 North, Traverse City, Michigan 49686
www.CherryTreeInn.com • GuestServices@CherryTreeInn.com
As a top Traverse City hotel, Cherry Tree Inn & Suites leads in service,
cleanliness and comfort. Enjoy 400-feet of private waterfront access,
two pools, hot tubs, complimentary breakfast, Wi-Fi, shuttle service and
24-hour locally roasted coffee. Helpful and courteous front desk staff are
available to assist you 24 hours a day. Use LPWINE on CherryTreeInn.
com for a special rate when booking!

Comfort Inn Traverse City 231.778.8000

460 Munson Ave (US31), Traverse City, MI 49686
TraverseCityComfortInn.com • gm.mi344@choicehotels.com
Winner of Choice Hotels International Platinum or Gold Award for each
of the last seven years, Stay in comfort in our beautifully appointed
rooms. Unwind with a 40-inch HDTV with over 65 high-definition
channels and relax in the 24-hour indoor pool and spa. Complimentary
hot breakfast. Fiber Optic Internet for the fastest High Speed connection
in Traverse City.

Econo Lodge 231.943.3040

1065 M37 South, Traverse City, MI 49685
tceconolodge.com • info@tceconolodge.com
The newly renovated Traverse City Econo Lodge welcomes you. Located
7 miles south of downtown Traverse City, each room is equipped with a
mini-fridge to keep your wine purchases cold, microwave, coffee maker
and new flat screen TV. Use the free Wi-Fi to plan your wine tasting
experience. Start your day with a complimentary continental breakfast
and wind down in the pool and hot tub. Make your reservations today.

Fairfield Inn 231.922.7900

3701 N. Country Drive, Traverse City, MI 49684
marriott.com/tvcfi • lisa.kuch@marriott.com
Completely modern Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott is conveniently
located in Traverse City’s shopping district offering a complimentary
hot breakfast with a stay in one of 85 renovated rooms, all with
refrigerators and flatscreen HD televisions. Enjoy the outdoor pool,
hot tub and fitness center.

Grand Beach & Sugar Beach Resort 231.938.4455
1683 US 31 N., Traverse City, MI 49686
tcbeaches.com • grandbeach@labellemgt.com

Grand Beach & Sugar Beach Resort Hotels are nestled on beautiful East
Grand Traverse Bay, situated on over 600 feet of sugar sand beach and
perfect for enjoying water sports, building sand castles with the kids and
enjoying evening sunsets. A great place for your next Traverse City vacation!

Grand Traverse Resort and Spa 800.748.0303
100 Grand Traverse Village Blvd., Traverse City, MI 49686
grandtraverseresort.com • info@gtresort.com

Experience Michigan’s finest full-service resort, including tastefully
appointed accommodations, championship golf, award-winning spa,
superb dining and shopping and family attractions. Seasonal wine tour
packages are offered.

263 W. Grandview Parkway, Traverse City, MI 49684
hotelindigo.com/traversecity • info@hotelintc.com

North Shore Inn 231.938.2365

2305 US 31 N., Traverse City, MI 49686
northshoreinn.net • vacation@northshoreinn.net
Twenty-six 1 & 2 bedroom beachfront condominiums in charming
New England style hotel. Located on E. Grand Traverse Bay and only
four miles from downtown Traverse City. Full kitchens, balconies and
private sandy beach. Outdoor heated pool. Daily and weekly rates.

Traverse Bay Inn 231.938.2646

2300 N. US 31, Traverse City, MI 49686
traversebayinn.com • jeff@traversebayinn.com
Call our wine accommodations specialist for your special wine tour
package. Enjoy a king jacuzzi suite, king fireplace suite or queen suite
at our convenient Traverse City location.

Accommodations
Other Areas

Crystal Mountain Resort & Spa 800.968.7686
12500 Crystal Mountain Dr., Thompsonville, MI 49683
www.crystalmountain.com • info@crystalmountain.com

Just a short drive from wine country and Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore, Crystal Mountain is a premier four-season resort with luxury
accommodations, 36 holes of championship golf, 58 downhill slopes,
on-premise dining, an indoor pool and fitness center, the award-winning
Crystal Spa and IACC-approved conference facilities. Also home to the
Michigan Legacy Art Park!

Lake ‘N Pines Lodge 231.275.6671

10354 Mud Lake Road, Interlochen, MI 49643
lakenpineslodge.com • olsen@lakenpineslodge.com
Located on the 1,000-acre Lake Dubonnet, select from 3 unique
accommodations from a 2-bedroom suite with a full kitchen to a 900
square-foot suite with private sauna and Jacuzzi. All accommodations
include a full made-to-order breakfast and complimentary room
service, Direct TV with HBO, Showtime, Cinemax and the NFL Package,
DVD players, free wireless internet, microwaves, refrigerators, coffee
makers and more. Also, enjoy complimentary use of rowboats,
kayaks and canoes along with the outdoor Jacuzzi.

Sleeping Bear Resort 231.642.7000

7670 Reynolds Road, Lake Ann, MI 49650
www.sleepingbearresort.com • rentals@sleepingbearresort.com
Sleeping Bear Resort is centrally located at the base of the Leelanau
Peninsula, halfway between Traverse City and Sleeping Bear Dunes
National Lakeshore. The resort is a popular family reunion destination
and overlooks the beautiful Herendeene Lake, just north of Lake Ann.
Lodging consists of six cabins, a five-bedroom log home and a
6-bedroom remodeled farm home. All accommodations have
outstanding westerly views across the lake.

Tours & Limousines
Bus Transportation Tip: For groups of 8 or more, please work with your
transportation guide to verify that the tasting rooms you plan to visit are
equipped to handle your group, and schedule your visit ahead of time to
ensure the utmost enjoyable experience.

A Paradise Shuttle and Tours 231.409.2137

6221 Center Rd., Apt-C, Traverse City, MI 49686
aparadiseshuttleandtours.com • aparadisetours@yahoo.com
With our family in Traverse City since 1850 and doing wine tours since
2003 we do more than a wine tour! We create lasting memories!
So relax and enjoy; we are never in a hurry! Ask about our many options
to fit your needs. 2-14 limo service vans for tours bachelor/bachelorette
parties, corporate events, dinners, birthdays, weddings and airport
service. Find us on Facebook and Trip Advisor!

Blue Lakes By The Bay Tours 231.932.1065

2528 Preston Dr, Traverse City, MI 49684
bluelakesbythebay.com • info@bluelakesbythebay.com
Blue Lakes By the Bay is northern Michigan’s premier wine tour
company, offering the largest fleet and variety for both private and public
join-in tours. They’ll customize your tour and arrange tasting times to
enhance your experience. Public wine tours, departing weekly, are a
fun way to visit the vineyards and meet new friends along the way, with
pickups from all of the local hotels. Vehicles to meet all of your tour
needs include 7-passenger SUVs, 14-passenger vans and buses and
25-to-56-passenger coaches, including a 25-passenger limo coach for
that special occasion. Book your tours online or by phone.

Champagne Shuttle & Tours 231.633.9463
peninsulawinetours.com • anita.hentschel@att.net

Family owned with 14 years of experience, Champagne offers professional
and friendly tours that leave you with amazing memories to treasure for
a lifetime. Enjoy the beautiful shoreline of Lake Michigan with a customdesigned itinerary that best fits your needs. Plan a tour through northern
Michigan’s stunning wine country, plan your bachelor/bachelorette
party or grab some friends and family for an exciting weekend getaway.
Whatever you decide, you’ll be glad you toured with Champagne.
All drivers are fully licensed and insured.

Grand Traverse Bike Tours & Suttons Bay Bikes 231.421.6815
318 St Joseph St (M22), Suttons Bay, MI 49682
www.grandtraversebiketours.com • nick@grandtraversebiketours.com
Explore Leelanau wine country by bike! Join us on a fun and casual
tour of the wineries just off the paved Leelanau Trail. Rent a bike
and roll down the Leelanau Trail or join us for a fully supported tour.
Our tours include wine pickup, van support, catered picnic lunch
overlooking the vineyards and brand new Trekbikes. See the best of
Leelanau Peninsula on two wheels!

Grand Traverse Limousine 231.946.5466
3002 Garfield Rd N., Traverse City, MI 49686
gtlimo.com • Jade@gtlimo.com

Chauffeurs are safe, courteous, experienced and fun. Visit the website
for vehicle choices. Customized tours to suit any need from corporate
retreats to bachelorette parties and special pricing for couples 361 days
a year. Fully licensed and insured.

Grand Traverse Tours 231.947.7433

Traverse City, MI 49686
GrandTraverseTours.com • grandtraversetours@gmail.com
Tour in style with a fleet of luxurious vehicles including 8 Mercedes
Benz Sprinter limousines and executive shuttles, 2 stretch limousines, a
Cadillac Escalade and economy-class vehicles to meet all budgets with
competitive pricing and a price-match guarantee. With 30+ years in the
local hospitality industry, Grand Traverse Tours is the one you’ve noticed
having fun in style on the wine trail! Daily private tours or public join-in
tours, combo tours, bachelorette and event transportation with experienced chauffeurs guiding you to some of northern Michigan’s amazing
wineries and more.

Traverse Bay Tours 231.342.7274

828 E. Eighth St., Traverse City, MI 49684
traversebaytours.com • kim@traversebaytours.com
Tour Leelanau wine country in comfort and style! A professional tour
guide will expertly transport you to the best wineries in Northern
Michigan. Also available for Old Mission wineries, brewery tours,
combination tours, wine and dinner tours and event transportation.
Your special day will be more fun with Traverse Bay Tours.
Fully licensed & insured, available year-round.

Traverse City Wine and Beer Tours 231.499.2656
102 E. Front St., Traverse City, MI
wineandbeertours.com • jody@wineandbeertours.com

Traverse City Wine and Beer Tours has the finest transportation to keep
you safe, relaxed and comfortable. The Fleet of Mercedes, Ford Transits and
Funky Kool Bus are oversized and seat 14. The Jeep Wrangler gives you an
open-air experience. Available for all types of transportation. For pictures
and booking information, please visit website. MDOT Certified.

Wine Country Limo & Trolley Wine Tours 231.941.7060
1338 N. Pebble Beach, Suttons Bay, MI 49683
TraverseCityWineTours.com • info@traversecitywinetours.com

Friendly, wine savvy chauffeurs introduce you to our beautiful area while
you kick back for a fun, safe, scenic tour of wineries and attractions.
Invite your friends aboard Wine Country’s limos or classic trolley for a
memorable private adventure, or join a public tour from $49. Packages
including lodging and/or dining available with the Vineyard Inn on
Suttons Bay.

Restaurants
Art’s Tavern 231.334.3754

6487 Western Avenue, Glen Arbor, MI 49636
artsglenarbor.com • info@artsglenarbor.com
Located at the corner of M22 and Lake Street since 1934, this legendary
watering hole serves up breakfast, lunch and dinner and your favorite
beverage 360 days a year from 7am until late.		

Bella Fortuna North 231.994.2400

104 W. Main Street, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
bellafortunarestaurant.com • manager@bellafortunanorth.com
Enjoy dinner at Bella Fortuna from May though October. Relax in the casual
but elegant Trattoria for an authentic Tuscan Florentine dining experience.
Gather with friends on the beautiful Terrazza. Book the beautiful Sala for
your special event. Visit bellafortunarestaurant.com for more information.

French Valley Vineyard’s Tasting Room/Bistro 231.866.1010
1338 N. Pebble Beach, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
frenchvalleyvineyard.com • info@frenchvalleyvineyard.com

Leelanau’s only beachfront restaurant and Inn. Enjoy estate wines by the glass
or bottle in a cozy atmosphere with stunning lake views and wine-friendly fare
& gourmet pizzas. Dine indoors with the warmth of the wood stone oven or al
fresco on the veranda. Lively beach bar, catering and private events welcome.
Boat docking, lodging, dining and wine tour packages. Open year-around.

Hearth and Vine Cafe at Black Star Farms 231.944.1297
10844 E. Revold Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
blackstarfarms.com/hearthandvine • vmicham@blackstarfarms.com

Relax in the farm-to-table café located on the beautiful 160-acre winery
estate. The seasonal menu features wood-fired pizzas, salads,
sandwiches, housemade desserts and more. An extensive drink menu
includes wine, cider and craft cocktails. Get cozy in the dining room
or take in the view on the patio. Providing fresh foods from local
sources (including their own farm) in a relaxed atmosphere is the
Black Star Farms philosophy.

Knot Just A Bar 231.386.7393

5017 N.W. Bayshore Dr., Omena, MI 49674
knotjustabar.com • info@knotjustabar.com

Nonna’s at The Homestead 231.334.5150

Wood Ridge Rd., Glen Arbor, MI 49636
thehomesteadresort.com • info@thehomesteadresort.com
Classically inspired, contemporary Italian cuisine prepared with the
freshest, local ingredients by Chef John Piombo. Accompanied by full
bar service and boutique wine selection. Dinner is served in a threelevel, timber-framed structure with natural stone fireplaces, a chef’s
table, two intimate dining areas and a warm and welcoming loft.
Located in the resort’s pedestrian Village at The Homestead. Reservations
recommended.

The Bluebird Restaurant 231.256.9081
102 E. River St., Leland, MI 49654
bluebirdleland.com • bluebirdleland@gmail.com

A Leland icon since 1927, the Bluebird has something for everyone.
Our 100 seat Tavern offers a chance to hang with the locals while enjoying
everything from a burger to a fine steak. The 180-seat dining room serves
the freshest whitefish, perch, walleye, outstanding steaks, prime rib and
creative specials using seasonal, locally farmed ingredients whenever
possible. Our temperature-controlled cellar holds an inventory of great
and mature wines from all over the world, and most importantly, we
proudly offer the finest selection of local wines in Northern Michigan.
Summer: open daily, Winter: Wednesday through Saturday.

The Cove Restaurant 231.256.9834

111 W. River St., Leland, MI 49654
thecoveleland.com • info@thecoveleland.com
Enjoy fresh campfire whitefish, delicious steaks and famous chowder,
overlooking Lake Michigan. Featuring wines from Leelanau and beyond.

The Riverside Inn 231.256.9971

302 River St., Leland, MI 49654
theriverside-inn.com • info@theriverside-inn.com
Dine overlooking the Leland River. Innovative menus feature fresh
seafood and local favorites paired with world-renowned wines.
Enjoy dinner or Sunday brunch with views from every seat.
Seasonal hours. Reservations recommended.

The V. I. Grill 231.271.3300

201 N. St Joseph St., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
vigrill.com

Casual, fun, waterfront dining overlooking beautiful Omena Bay.
Choose from our diverse menu of burgers, sandwiches, salads, pastas and
fish while enjoying a beverage from our full bar featuring local wines and
extensive beer and drink lists. Open seven days a week for lunch and dinner.
Located along the wine trail, next to Leelanau Cellars.

The V.I. Grill Serves fresh fish, great steaks, homemade pizza, Black
Angus burgers, fresh salads and pub-style sandwiches. Go for the great
food and enjoy local wines, fine liquors or 22 regional craft beers.
Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner and Sunday brunch. Outdoor dining
with fireplace and live music. Parties up to 90. Established in 1871,
experience Leelanau history with great food.

La Becasse 231.334.3944

West End Tavern 231.943.2922

Enjoy the best of both worlds: French country cuisine prepared using the
bounty of northern Michigan’s farmer/producers. Resident Frenchman
(and professionally trained chef), Guillaume Hazael-Massieux runs the
show. Vast by the glass selection available on our extensive wine list.
Patio seating is lovely during summer months.

Whether you prefer an elegant waterfront dining experience, or a
casual drink on the deck, Traverse City’s West End Tavern will never fail
to satisfy your inner-foodie. From the greens in salads, to the meats in
the pizzas, they select only fresh products produced with high quality.
The extensive menu includes not just gourmet stone-fired pizzas,
wood fire grilled steaks but a long list of many other comforting entrees.
It’s always be about combining gourmet flavors with the perfect balance
of indulgence and nutrition.

9001 S. Dunn’s Farm Rd., Burdickville, MI 49664
restaurantlabecasse.com • info@restaurantlabecasse.com

Martha’s Leelanau Table 231.271.2344

413 N. St. Joseph St., Suttons Bay, MI
marthasleelanautable.com • manitoumartha@aol.com
A European-style cafe and bistro, open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
every day in season. Serving the freshest and tastiest produce and foods
from local, family-run farms. Garden patio open in season. Local wines,
beer, cocktails. Reservations appreciated but not necessary.

12719 S.W. Bayshore Dr., Traverse City, MI 49684
westendtaverntc.com • brittnay@westendtaverntc.com

Specialty Foods

Wedding & Event Venues

Edible Grande Traverse 231.360.3663

P.O. Box 930, Traverse City, MI 49685
ediblegrandetraverse.com • charlie@ediblegrandetraverse.com
Edible Grande Traverse, a magazine celebrating food and farming of
northwest lower Michigan, season by season. Published five times annually,
with complimentary copies available at select area locations while supplies
last and also by subscription. Member of Edible Communities, winner of the
James Beard Foundation’s Award for Excellence 2011 Publication of the Year.
Find articles, recipes and more online.

The Cheese Lady 231.421.9600

600 W. Front Street, Traverse City, Michigan 49684
thecheeselady.net/locations/traverse-city • tina.cheeselady@gmail.com
With over 140 world-class cheeses, The Cheese Lady believes in a
“try it before you buy it” concept and “cutting fresh from the wheel.”
Cheese mongers are waiting to share samples, knowledge and passion
about their cheeses and suggested pairings with specialty foods and wines.
Hours: Tue-Fri 10-6 pm, Sat 9-4 pm. See Facebook or call for extended
summer hours.

Hansen Foods 231.271.4280

91 W. Fourth St., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
hansengrocery.com • hansenfoods@centurytel.net
Not just a grocery store; more like a farmers market, bakery, deli,
butcher shop and wine store combined. Hansen Foods has the most
complete wine selection on the peninsula and their own certified
sommelier, Becky. Visitors wish they had Hansen’s in their town.

Light of Day Organic Farm & Tea Shop 231.228.7234
3502 E. Traverse Hwy., Traverse City, MI 49684
www.lightofdayorganics.com • orders@lightofdayorganics.com

Michigan’s only certified Demeter Biodynamic Farm is an award-winning
producer of delicious original-recipe loose leaf Teas and Tisanes (Herbal
Teas). Over 250 botanicals grown with great care and a positive intention for
your optimal health and that of the Earth. Blended by hand in small batches
by Registered Nurse and Horticulturist Angela Macke. Open year-round.

Entertainment
Leelanau Sands Casino & Lodge 800.922.2946
2521 N.W. Bayshore Drive, Peshawbestown, MI 49682
leelanausandscasino.com

Discover your game! Located along the picturesque M22 loop on
Leelanau Peninsula, Leelanau Sands Casino & Lodge contains the
latest-and-greatest slot machines, as well as your favorite table games
including blackjack, craps, roulette and poker. Grab a bite between
bets at Big Dex’s Restaurant. At the end of your play, relax and rewind
at The Lodge at Leelanau Sands Casino.

Aurora Cellars 231.994.3188

7788 E. Horn Road, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
auroracellars.com • kim@auroracellars.com
The tasting room of Aurora Cellars hosts events of up to 100 guests,
offering Old World style and a lovely patio overlooking rolling hills of
the Leelanau Peninsula. The Estate of Aurora Cellars accommodates
100 to 300 guests and rests gently on two acres boasting a charming
3 bedroom, 2 full bathroom Victorian farmhouse with a spacious patio
and a majestic willow tree alongside a beautiful pond, creating an idyllic
setting for a wedding. Call to schedule a tour and wine tasting to plan
your more than extraordinary event!

Black Star Farms 231.944.1258

10844 E. Revold Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
blackstarfarms.com/events • Events@blackstarfarms.com
Black Star Farms’ 160-acre winery estate is a one-of-a-kind wedding
destination. Their scenic hilltop vineyard offers views of Grand Traverse
Bay in an intimate wine country setting. The Pegasus Barn, a Centennial
barn renovated in 2013, is a favorite venue for many guests. For indoor
elegance, the Inn provides the perfect setting to host wedding parties up
to 150 guests. The events team and onsite catering department will help
set your special day apart.

Ciccone Vineyard & Winery 231.271.5553

Leelanau Studios at the Grand Traverse Regional Campus

10343 E. Hilltop Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
cicconevineyard.com

Located at the base of Leelanau Peninsula, the Studios is a non-profit
community center featuring talented artists of northern Michigan including
Ken Scott, Royce Deans, Glory Wood, Evelyne Verret and more. Stop by to
indulge in unique art from over 25 artists at Inspire Gallery, get in shape with
yoga or fitness training or say hello to your friends at the Leelanau Peninsula
Wine Trail offices. On the third Thursday evening of each month, stop by for Art
& Wine at the Studios to enjoy art, wine, cheese, chocolate and new friends.

Ciccone Vineyard’s exceptional venue is a package of style and authenticity.
The restored turn-of-the-century barn and romantic hilltop vistas are serene,
intimate and a call to Tuscany. Water views from the barn are panoramic
and brilliant, and sunsets over the fading hills of Leelanau Peninsula offer an
everlasting memory. The venue accommodates up to 300 people and includes
tables, chairs, set-up and a coordinator to assist in guiding your day.
More intimate gatherings for up to 50 people can be held in the Old World
tasting room year-round. To schedule a site tour, please contact their Event
Coordinator at 231-271-5553 or events@cicconevineyard.com

10781 E. Cherry Bend Rd, Traverse City, MI 49684
leelanaustudios.org • info@leelanastudios.org

45 North Vineyard & Winery 231.271.1188
8580 E. Horn Road, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
45north.wine

Located in the heart of picturesque Leelanau Peninsula, 45N offers an ideal
vineyard setting paired with exquisite, award-winning wines. The rustic post
& beam barn accommodates 25 to 80 guests and space on the patio for up
to 130 guests. Knowledgeable staff will help you plan details of your timeline and layout. For additional info and photos, visit 45north.wine.

The Homestead 231.334.5300

Wood Ridge Rd., Glen Arbor, MI 49636
www.thehomesteadresort.com • weddings@thehomesteadresort.com
We’ve created three stylish sites for weddings and receptions.
They meld the majesty of Lake Michigan with the beauty of Leelanau.
Choose one...flavors will swirl, wines will sparkle and your day, your
perfect day, will be made. Awarded Best of Weddings by The Knot in
2011, 2012 and 2013.

The Ridge at Verterra Vineyard 231.256.2115
103 E. River Street, Leland, MI 49654
www.verterrawinery.com • events@verterrawinery.com

Located atop one of the highest ridges in Leelanau Peninsula, this
picturesque vineyard features expansive views of Grand Traverse Bay and
Lake Michigan along with a beautifully constructed terrace for receptions
and multiple ceremony sites surrounded by lush vineyards, nestled next
to a pond. Onsite Wedding Lounge for bridal preparations and relaxation, indoor restrooms, dedicated catering facility, experienced event
planning and coordination staff. Contact us for a tour and wine tasting
and start planning your dream wedding.

Wine Country Weddings, Events & Catering 231.941.7060
13300 S.W. Bay Shore Drive, Traverse City, MI 49684
winecountrycollection.net • eventexperts@winecountrycollection.net

Passionately producing great group events in the heart of wine country!
Exclusively representing four unique venues including beaches, barns,
vineyards. All-inclusive beach weddings for two to corporate events
up to 500, celebrations, reunions, rehearsal dinners, executive retreats.
Aside from the stunning locations, enjoy full-service catering, three
innovative food trucks and limo and trolley service.

Tasting Room Etiquette
For novice tasters, it’s not always clear what to do or, more importantly, not to do. Here are a few tips to ensure the ultimate tasting
experience:
• For groups of eight or larger, call ahead. Many wineries
need to prepare for groups, and some are not equipped
to accommodate groups at all.
• Many tasting rooms are small, be patient when tasting bars
are full upon arrival.
• Save loud banter and raucous activities for later. Although
alcohol is being served, tasting rooms are meant to be relaxed
and conversational.
• Don’t wear perfumes or colognes. Scents interfere with
subtle aromas in the wine and can ruin your own or others’
tasting experience.
• Swallow or spit, whichever you prefer. Both are acceptable.
• It is not rude to pour out wines, even ones that you like.
• Sharing a tasting with a companion is acceptable, especially in
light of the need to avoid becoming overly inebriated. It’s also a
great way to chat about the wines.
• Drink plenty of water to avoid dehydration.
• Always have a designated driver.
• Never take alcohol from another establishment into a tasting
room. It is illegal and puts the winery at risk.
• Tips? It depends. Some tasting rooms accept tips, while
others do not. Typically, you’ll note a tip jar, but, if not, feel
comfortable asking if tips are accepted.
• Do buy wine. The purpose of tasting wine is to find the ones
you like without having to purchase a whole bottle first.

Wine Tasting Fees
Tasting fees vary along the trail. A few wineries do not charge a
tasting fee while others charge a minimal fee ranging from $3
to $7 for a flight of 3 to 7 wines. Some offer a $1 to $2 per taste
fee. And, several offer premium tastings up to $11 that include
specialty wines, additional experiences, food or group tastings.

Other Tasting Rooms
B bigLITTLE Wines 231.714.4854

4519 S. Elm Valley Rd, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
www.biglittlewines.com • info@biglittlewines.com
Big brother. Little brother. Big white wines. Little Leelanau Peninsula.
Producing small lot, handcrafted white and sparkling wines that are
expressions of the 10-acre vineyard in Lake Leelanau. The tasting room
is adjacent to L. Mawby Vineyards tasting room south of Suttons Bay on
Elm Valley Road. Open Seasonally, Thursday through Saturday, 12-6 pm
and Sunday 12-5 pm.

Hop Lot Brewing Co. 810.388.9400

658 S.W. Bay Shore Dr., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
hoplotbrewing.com • info@hoplotbrewing.com
Two brothers originally from Holland, Michigan that wanted to create
a unique brewery experience. Experience a one-of-a-kind outdoor beer
garden with an ‘Up North” twist. The ‘Traditional German-style
Biergarten’ includes a Cascade Hop Garden, campfires, picnic tables
amongst tall maples, outdoor games, strung lights, outdoor stage and
clear view of the summer sky.

A M22 Tasting Room 231.334.4425

Downtown Glen Arbor
www.crystalriveroutfitters.com • info@crystalriveroutfitters.com
This beautiful area is home to hundreds of acres of vineyards that
annually produce award-winning wines. M22 works closely with the
renowned winemakers at Black Star Farms to develop 13 wines and a
Hard Cider for the M22 brand, offering a little bit of everything from
Bubbly, Riesling and Pinot Noir to a fabulous Rosé and Cabernet Franc.
The wine-tasting experience is truly unique in its laid-back approach.
Enjoy a great chat with the staff at the M22 Glen Arbor Wine Tasting Bar!

Three Fires Wine & The Archduke’s Daughter 231.620.9463
5046 S.W. Bay Shore Drive, 2B, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
threefireswine.com • info@threefireswine.com

Enjoy generous pours in large, stemmed glassware and food paired with
every wine. Let the knowledgeable staff guide you through a tasting
experience of dry, French-style wines at Three Fires Wine, The Archduke’s
Daughter and Cupbearer Cellars, plus sweet wines and cider at Hawkins
Farm Cellars. Located at Winery Row on M22 at Hilltop Road, five miles
south of Suttons Bay. Open May – November.

Tony Ciccone at Harvest Stompede
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Annual Wine Events
SMALL PLATES
August 17, 2017

Leelanau Peninsula

WineTrail

Progressive dinner of gourmet tapas
and wine in the vineyards & tasting rooms.

HARVEST STOMPEDE
September 9 & 10, 2017

Cheers to harvest! Enjoy wine and food pairings
kicked off by a unique (optional) walk or run
through the vineyards.

THE HUNT FOR THE
REDS OF OCTOBER

Weekdays in October, 2017

facebook.com/leelanauwine
twitter.com/lpwines
instagram.com/lpwines/
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCoBdqWA9qigThZqkyksVHpQ
Free Leelanau Wine Phone App
lpwines.com/app/

Discover great red wines with featured
pours weekdays in October
benefiting the American Red Cross.

TOAST THE SEASON

November 4 & 5 or 11 & 12, 2017

Celebrate Leelanau-style during this holiday
tradition of food, wine and gifts.

SIPS & SOUPS
January 20, 2018

Warm up with delicious pairings of wine and soup,
benefiting Leelanau food banks.

TASTE THE PASSION
February 10 & 11, 2018

Indulge in wine paired with sweet and savory
fare, where chocolate is the main course.

SIPS, CHIPS & DIPS
March, 2018

Enjoy fun and casual wine tasting paired with
complimentary everyday snacks.

SPRING SIP & SAVOR
May 3 & 4, 2018

Explore local wine and food pairings and
win big in the Sip o’ de Mayo Hat Contest.
10781 East Cherry Bend Road, Studio 1
Traverse City, Michigan 49684
(231) 642-5550
info@lpwines.com | www.lpwines.com
Cover photography by John Robert Williams

Experience Leelanau Peninsula

www.lpwines.com

About the
Leelanau Peninsula
Wine Region
The Leelanau Peninsula American Viticulture Area (AVA)
is renowned for cool-climate wines grown within diverse
microclimates uniquely suited for a variety of wine
grapes. Among the internationally acclaimed varietals
are Riesling, Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and
Cabernet Franc.
Our award-winning wines are produced by passionate
winemakers with eclectic backgrounds that include fourthgeneration farmers, doctors in horticulture, corporate
businessmen and entrepreneurs. The wines pair perfectly
with the fresh, local cuisine that is quickly garnering our
region as a top culinary destination for foodies.
Providing a backdrop to our thriving industry are
panoramic views of Lake Michigan, large inland lakes,
massive sand dunes and rolling hillside vineyards.
The Leelanau Peninsula Wine Trail is Michigan’s oldest
and largest, though it’s the wines, winemakers and
breathtaking views that make our region one of the
greatest wine destinations in the world.

